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"MAN ON OTHER SIDE"

STORY OF SPIRITUALISM

Sir Oliver nnd Cennn
iiium tnke tmrt of the rrrnnxlbllltr
or rretllt for "The .Mnti en the Other
Side" (Dedil. Mend & Ce. I'.nr-nett- 's

contribution te the spiritualistic
veRiie which (treat I'.ritnin hns been

Sir Oliver started the trend
of argument nnd the creator of Sherlock
Helme helped it en. anil new, te
popular, nn Englih etnry must at least
nver of the occult.

It i net merely n flavor "The
Man en the Other Side." The Idea of
word fmm the ether side i the balH,
reall the only fundamental, of the
story. Hut It H done in an appealing
and exquisite which makes
ni.inifct the real of the author.

The tnry center-- , about the English
fnrm Leme of a victim of the war. The
),'n e is bcusht by a unman who, In
tre terms of the occult, is en rapport
with t!.e spirit of the departed owner.
There nln i the il!nln of the story.
t!.e pir.f of n former (iermnii officer,

Ni r.enriy disrip's the life of the
f'.rti.er hnti'-.- of t!i.' dBnd EnelNhman.

Every!. work out finally In a
2'f; an-ie- r legir-n- l n these accept- -

vs i in its varyins

All
Bookstores

A.C.McCLURG&CO.
Publisher

of Chimney Butte,"
Poison Creek," etc.
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WHAT there was about Section 6, Township 12,
33, te make men commit murder for it,

Warren Slavens did net knew. But as holder of Claim
Ne. 1 he chose that rocky and unpromising piece of
land, with all the dangers attendant upon it.

Then followed a battle of wits and pistols, ruses and
ruffianism, that holds the reader mystified and spell-beundt- ill

thefinish. Remance and realism combined with
action make this one of the author's most thrilling yarns.

ROBERT KEABLE
was a missionary previous te war. in the darkest
part of Africa. He was sent te France as Chaplain
te a regiment cf African natives. His book "Stand-
ing By" is one of the most notable interpretations of the
religious phases of the war in print.

He saw that a contented, backbeneless, conventional
religion, which had permitted war, offered no armor
against the flood of passion let loose by war. It
this which made his novel necessary; a story of love,
poignantly beautiful, strong, sincere, and never trivial,
a book worth reading, worth pondering ever.

SIMON CALLED PETER
$2.00 at any bookstore. E. P. Dutten & Ce., Publishers

TRANSLATIONS
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j By Christopher M or ley
At All Bookshops $1.50 jjgj$$

THE CITY OF FIRE
r By GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL

"With many highly successful books to
her credit this author has written none mere
abounding in thrills and clever action; none in which
there is mere realism and genuine human quality to the
characters; none gives

reader. . The
. ft
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mere real delight te
Bosten (Jlebc.

S2.00 at Ml Bookstores
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"One of the Moet Stimulating Factors in Amer-

ican Intellectual Life"

is what many distinguished American and foreign authors
have called the MODERN LIBRARY. Nearly 100 titles;
Hand Bound Limp Creft Leather, at the low price of 95cts.

' each. 32-pa- Catalogue .sent en request.
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An Inquiry Inte the Origin
of Man and the Universe

is man nml why? What isWHAT te the universe and te
,the creative force? Thee are ques- -

tlens which have occupied human think- -

) inp for rcnturie. There have been
varietiH theories en the jmhjeit, some'
originating in the imagination of the
(thenrlst, ethers elaborated from the'
writings of men supposed te be divinely
inspired nnd Milt ethers ba'ed en the
investigation of men of R'ienee.

The conclusion! of the men nf .cl- -j

ence have in recent rears been chal-
lenging

'

the conclusions of the brUTCi'S
in divine revelation nnd scnre of books

'

have been written te establish the t.cl- -

entitle theory and te defend the theory
of revelation und nlse te harmonize the
two. Mr Bryan has recently been at-

tacking the advocates of the theory of
the development of man from a lower
form of life by the process nf evolution
and Insisting en the theory nf original
creation. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of men and women who think
that Mr Itrynn Is nearer te 'he truth
than the evolutionists. And there are
hundreds of thousands of ethers who
leek with contempt en Mr. l'.r.van'c
views. They insist that the Itilile Is
net a textbook en natural history, al- -

'I

though they knew that it was once se
regarded and that it was ns much as n
man's life was worth te dispute tl.e

j sterv of crea'Ien there set forth.

This cfij?crcncr nf opinion ii HUrly
' te continue n lenp nt faith in the

Mhlr narrative icMitt.

SEVERAL books dealing mere or less
with the general subject

have recently appeared. One which will
b found particularly interesting I

ernirt, Rrace & Ce. I, written by Win- -

'erten C Curti, professor of zoology
In the 1'nlvcrslty of Missouri. Dr.
Curtis ncceptM the theory of evolution

.and he explalrs thr.t "organic evolution
;s net a theory e' the origin of men
from monkeys, but ) concerned with
the development of all the nnlmal nnd
plant bodies which new ex-N- nnd it Is
a pnrt of the Inrser theory of cosmic
evolution, vshich postulates that the
visible univerv; has reached Its prs-- i
ent htnte by a process of change. This
change is going forward In the pres-
ent, and will, presumably, continue in
the future.'

As there is bitter hettllltv In the
' Seuth and Se'ithwct te the teaching of
the theory of eroliitien, the appearance
of such statements from the Cnivcrslty
of Missouri surprising until one
'e.irns that Dr. Cutti n horn jn
Maine nnd was educated nf Williams
College and Jehns Hepkins Cnlversity
and that he has been in Missouri only

' 'i little mere than ten yrnr.
His book is the story f the deve'ep-men- t

of the earth and the discoveries
if science told In popular language for
the general render. He reminds us
flirt tlie Greeks believed that the siln
was the enter cf the svstpm of which
the earth is a pait and that the in-

vestigators in the famous museum of
Alexandria believed that the earth was
round and revolved around the sun.
Ituf thee theories were forgotten in the
Hark Ages an, theory built upon a
'.teral interpolation of the statements
In the Hihle took their place. tine
theologian insisted that the earth was
tlat. resting en a body of water, be-'a-

tiic IJible ..peko cf "tlfi waters
Mider th earth'- -

nnd that there was
water above the earth because l0 rji,p
speiiks of the waters of the firma-
ment. ' nnd that the sky was a dome
er down en the earth rating en Its"dge and that the tar- - were fixer In

'hU dome. This theologian InMstec
that it vii, a s.n te regard the earth inany ether wav. In later times the fevi' m the rnpf;., uerf. reCarded as ,!j.
carded me,le, hic, r;n, had made teguide Hm m the rrc.vien of animal
itfe. for every distinct form of life wasthought of a the product 0f a ,jj,riMt
act of crratinn.

As late a- - the earlv part of the last
'eiturv the theory wis he!,) that the
enrt.i had evolve through a frrs. rfspee.al creations, thar a great catntre-'.'- "

h!i, oV'trewd all life nnd changed
U-- of the earth and that new
reatnres were created te take theirPlace and that ,;! prnreS3 wa, repPnt(1,i
eve-n! times ,Jntl th fermq nf f(ivw knevn were created. This theervwas evolved te explain the record ofhe recKs, which indicates the existence"f forms of "ife n w extinct.

Modern mm nf rienr0 lnnn ,lnrre,rrtr,l the ,ntai1rnphir threr,, ,
favor nf tlte threr,, fJf prerr,iv,"elutwn.

TH. CURTIS draws . distinction
Y hefween the theory of evolution andDarwin's theory of the process, nf
"volutien. Darwin thought that new
forms were deyelepe, through natural
selection Modern science doe, net ac-
cept r.atura1 selection n the .nne'n
and when it is said that thev have

Darwinism it Is meant net thnt
they have rejerte, the theory of fve- -
1'itlen. hut the threrv of natural

a- - the prnceiu by which if
nrk- - This is a diMlnetinn which

the layman will de well te fix in hi".
mind

Vet. In spite of his glorification of
science, iir. Curtis remarks that "se
profound, se comprehensive and se
-- npid have ben the transformations in

i itnan thought In modern times, that
eren se1(.ntetH ))nTn j,een force,) te
"hnnge their point of view ever-ti'l- it

'

t'niirr thr nirrumilanrei nn' trnuld
rrjirrf thr mctt nf nrimr In hr frt
nrrnnant. hut thru rr tn l,r ahnut
M ile'imittir m their tcrient nn thii
thrnleigiiti frirntittn nf nn earlier
era.

modern worship of seance s net
a'claimecl. Iieuever. even by nil

thinkers. Thnrsteln
Vebleti, who oeuld net tie called a da-- f

riler of theological dogma, has some
pertinent things te say en the sub-ic-

in the title csf.ay of "The IMftce
of Science in Modern Civilisatien and
Other Essays." published by Vi. W.
Huelc-c- two or three jenrs age. He
ns In one place that "There room

for much mere than ftrnve doubt that
this cult of science Is net altogether

n wholesome growth that It makes
for rare deterioration and discomfort
nn the whole, both in its Immediate ef-

fects upon the splrltunl life of man-
kind, and In the ninterl.il cpnscfjttpnces

thnt fellow from a great irflvancc In
matter of fact knowledge."

Herace O. Hutchinson, nn English
naturalist, does net condemn the glerl-- 1

ficatien of Fclence, but in "Tht- Fert-- 1

nightly Club" (E. P. Dutten & Ce.),
a book purporting te describe the dc- -

bates in a club nf Englishmen, seeks
tn harmenise the ltlble theory of crea-
tion with the present theories of sci-

ence. He ndvances n modification of
the catastrophic theory, net te explain
the origin of vanished forms of life,
but te explain that for which the theory
of evolution has net yet found n rea- -

son. He nccepts the general evolution-- I
nry hypothesis, but he insists thnt the
creative force intervened nt successive
stages. Matter was first created,

te him. but It was inert mar-te- r.

Then the creative force intervened
with the injection nf life Inte the world.
The protoplasm continued te develop
until the nnimnls and mnn appeared.
There came n second Intervention when
the gift of reason wns conferred en
man. fie insists that man alone has
reason nnd that nn unreasoning Instinct
directs the acts of the lower forms
of animal life. And lastly, if I rend
him aright, he has n third intervention
in the crentien nf a spiritual nature.

I He insists en the old theoleglcnl view
that the universe wns made for man

j nnd thnt mnn wns produced in order
thnt the Creater, who wns lonely In
the vnstness. of Tils works, might have a

'companion with whom He could com-
mune. Altruism, in his view. Is the
spirit of nod working in mnn.

Thr matcriatift trnuM rrject this
hypnthefii irithnul a mnmcnf'i Acjti --

iatien, lut it ii likcljt te appeal in
many devout persona trhn trnuld like
tn accept the general conclusions of
modern science icitheut hcina forced
tn reject the penerat teachings of
their religion.

MUCH for science and religion.
New te return te the subject of die-- i

fiennrles which I discussed last week.
Frank II. Vizetellv. editor of the Funk
& Wngnalls "College Standard Dic- -'

tienary." has come te the defense of
his work in n letter te the editor that
has been turned ever te me. He says :

With reference te the very cordial
notice of the "Cellepe Standard Die-- I

tienary" which recently appeared In
veur pages, may I be permitted te
pn.r.t out that your reviewer Is rlsht
when he says :"tf one wishes te-- knew
what ii funicular railway is one will
have te leek elsewhere." In support
of this may I cite the very words he

j applies te "acclpltrlne": "I discovered
that there is a word known te every
en which has the rami) meaning. I
was Irrigated by the pedantry of the
novelist who avoided Its use." Had
your critic turned te papn 170 In

2, be would have found thesimpler term, "cable-railroad- mm-full-

defined: "A railroad In which
the cars are attached te an endless
moving cable by means of an adjusta-
ble grip usually passing- through a
slot In the roadway "

Apaln, te quote your reviewer: "A
man who writes for the Reneral pub-
lic ought te confine himself te these
wcrds which every eno understands"
Fer Darwin's doctrine of natural se-
lection, sometimes called Darwinism,
see "natural selection." page 763,
which lu further supplemented under
"survival" by a definition of survival
of the fltfst. Thus what the French
knew as Darwinism. American blole-plst- s

knew under ether terms
Thnt is. nccerdlng te Mr. Vlzetelly,

If a man knows thttt n funicular rail-
road Is a cable railroad, he can fin.il
the definition of a cnble railroad in
th "rVilleje Standard Dictionary."
I'.'it If he knew this much about it
he would net need te consult any die
tienary. And If a mnn knows that
natural selection and survival of the
fittest were the processes b'y which
Darwin thought that evolution accom-
plished its results, he can find these
terms defined in Mr. Vizctclly's work.
Hut suppose a man does net knew
anything nbetit Darwinism save the
word Itself, bow is he te discover from
this dictionary what it Is? As te the
use of the term Darwinism by American
biologists. If occurs several times In
Dr. Curtis' heik which I have discussed
In the earlier part of this article, nnd
Dr. Curtis Is n professional zoologist.
Mr. Vlzetelly's reasoning is se unusual
that it !. refreshing te have it brought
te my attention.

c.Eenc.E w. nercr.AS.

Huneker's Letters
The "Letters of .In mes frihben Hun- -

fker," te be publishei I bv Charles Scnb- -

ner s Sens In the fall, will contain
letters written te Royal Cortissex,
Henrv Cabet Ledge. Ttiehnrd Aldrlch.
IL E. KrMiblel, Den jamln de Casseres.
Vv". C. Tirnmwell. Walter Prltchard
Eaten, William Mn- -j ion Reedv, Eliza- -

nheth Jerdan. Fridn Ashforth, Emnm
Eames, the Manpii- - de Lanza, Henry
James, Jr., Henrv L. Mencken and
ethers.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
n,nnli e.l'1'rt 'n th Free Library Thtr- -

teenth n'l I.nru' trts rturlnK ih w k
enctins Jun" "- -

Mlscellaneeua
rienrd. f. A nnd H".ird. M R. "Hlstery

let the U H "
fleers. H A "rnnnectlcut Wtta nrrl

cither Kay."
Ilentlr.ck, Lady Nirnh r !r.

i Eil'" "
Hryant. F. J "Wnrkln Drawlrci of

felnnlnl Furniture "
Cehen. J II. "An"r!.in Laber Peller."
IjaIiJ. I) K. R'lall Ftere Muna- -

mnt PreMemn
Kdtly, A. .1 "Property.
fJoerlrl'ti. C L "'rentl'r of Control"
Hernnday, W T "Mlndi find Mannr

of Wild Animal"."
Klmber'a Rernrd rf rjeernment DeMi and

Other FerlBn .Sfeurlte.
.farCarth). F II "Healthy fhlld Frr.m

Twe tn Seven."
McLarrn. E FJ "Elsln TnKlls '

Mekr. J- E "Werk of tlie Sterk El- -

M'Tneira ef the Crmv n Prince of Oerman.
Menoy, W H "llnmnur.'i of n I'ariti

and Other Q'4alntnfsi"i "
rtnlilnen. H S'!vr Field" "
Scellnrd Clinten "War Velucei nnd

Memerlu"." ,,
Fharpe. IL O Qunrtermanter Cerr In

the Year 1UIT In the World War."
Hpears, J, R. "Captain Nuthanlel Ilrewn

I'altnnr."
Sterllne Ada "Marv Queen of Rrete."
fiteut. Mr. C. II "Amaieur'H Hoek of

the Ijnhlla."
Ktreisttr. Ilertha "IIeme-Makln- Simpli-

fied "
Tannnnhaum, Frink -- "Wall Bhadnivii
Tead. Ordivay "Penple'n prt In Peati.'
Treward Thntna "Hidden Power."
Wnlde, r. L "With Orenfell en the Lab-

rador "
Want. Stephen "Ways of Life."
Weed. Leenard "America' a liuty a

Shown by Our Mllltarv History "

Fiction
Ileller llllaire "Merrv nt Allah "
Hereaferd J. I). "rtlsns and Wonder" "
Iielard. Maruaret "Vehement Flame "
FrrtnkHU. f)lllert "Leve Story of Alletta

Ueun en."
Harris Cnrra "Eys of Leve "
Heward. F. M Happy Ilaacala."

!
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I.OI IS .JOSEPH VANCB
The author of thrilling novel

about (he movies

O. HENRIETTA

Her New Boek of Readable
) Short Stories Is the Fem-- I

inine of O. Henry Schoel

Tannic Hurst gets mere nnd mere,

also less and less like O. Henry. In
externnls of mannered style, tangential
approach te motif, unexpected twists
and MirprNe-pendan- t, she is quite the
leader "f what might be called the fem-

inine or O. Henriettn Schoel. Hut In

cs'enre or Inner spirit she Is only
"after O. Henry." In fact, some of
her leccnf tales might well have that
credit line, frequently used with paro-
dies or poetic Imitations, nnd this in-

cludes some of these in her latest col-

lection. "The Vertical City" (Hnrper
& llres.)

There Is no need of Mis Hurst's
being imitative. She lias n genuine
tnlent. She can peer into the secrets
of character and fetch very human
traits te the printed page. She knows
life. She i unexcelled as an interpre-
ter of the Jewish character in its Amer-
ican environment. She can write
stories wholly original in substance nnd
manner, ns witness the very appealing
nnd successful "Humereske." Alse
"She Walks In Henuty." which leads
her new volume, is Individual. It is
after life net some ether nuther. Beth
tjiese are In Miss Hurst's peculiar
metier of serious interpretation of Jew-
ish life and deeper thnn thnt. human
ll(e under its racial externals.

The ether five stories in the book
are laid In rushing, febrile, discon-
tented New Yerk, for the most part
of each, and reproduce in plot, nnd

.character, nnd movement, something of
the fever and the fret, the twitching
quality and the incessantic (n word
aptly descriptive of her fiction, that
Miss Hurst has net yet used) of what
he denominates "The Vertical City."

(Seme of the pages, ns in ether books
'hy Miss HVst. nre hectic with ad-
jectives nnd nlmest hysteric with piled-- j
up phrases, but occasionally she Is
forthright and by that token dignified

mnd rlmple nnd nil the mere appealing.
Nearly always she Is readable, and at
her best she is well worth rending.

"LINDA LEE" COLORFUL
NOVEL OF HOLLYWOOD

Leuis Jeseph Vance has written a
romance of the movies in "Linda Lee.
Incorporated" I E. P. Dutten & Ce.),
wnifii is neirncr expose nor propaganda.
Recent messine-- s in the rrnviei litis im-
pelled some ficti'ineers who novelize tlie
hendlines te u-- e conditions for sensa-
tional rather than moral, commercial
rnther than 'pirltual alms. On the
ether hand, some of the fictienlsts whose
works give large extra dividends as
scenario sources rushed te the defense
of tilmdem In stories which showed hew
roseate, nny, even holy Hollywood is.
despite matters of court record, such
as murder trials, phony divorce pro-
ceedings, midnight orgies, Velstead
violation nnd what net.

Mr. Vance has sought te tell n
story nhnti: real as well ns ree- l- pee.
pie, colored and conditioned by a ro-

mantic environment. When the movies
are incy he does net hesitate te say
se. When there are sharp practice's
nmeng the impresarios and financiers he
points this nut. Egotism of actors,
vanity of directors, vapidity and fu-

tility of innny enmp followers nil are
set forth. And cheap modes of con-
duct nnd low standards of morals are
net ignored.

Rut "Linda Lee. Incorporated." Is
net a nntui-nli-tl- study of the weak-
nesses of the picture world. It is
-- tnry of ih" waj'e el I he world In gen-
eral, which me often weak.

It Is really a sterv for story's sake.
The story ranges fimn high society in
N'cw Yerk te th lets nt Les Angeles.
The heroine, beautiful, secinlly ilect.
gifted and cultured, throws off the dead
weight of u philandering husband nnd
becomes a movie stnr. Out of the stress
and strain of thnt exotic and nie-times

perilously erotic life, rl.e emerges
a different, bigger woman. The (lames
blaze nbent her, but sl-- i, hardly
scorched. And In her biggest perplex-
ity, which is likely te involve her. In-

nocent though she be, in scandal, the
husband whom she has tntight n lessen
by her independence proves the res-
cuer. And both dlsciver remething of
the sncrcilnrss nnd pretundlty of true
love and hew trivia! are the ls

of life. Their story Is colorful,
crisp nun rcnunnie.

ANNE BRACEGIRDLE HEROINE
OF HISTORICAL TALE

Rurrls Jenkins, clergyman, journalist
and orator, ns well as novelist, has

Ml;ippei the centurle, in following
"Princess Saleme with "The Rrace-girdle- "

(I. R. I.lpplncntf Company).
Anne Iliaccgirdli'. Phe Dlnna of

the English stage." toast of Londen
town, darling of ei lety, wns n cele-
brated beauty, as well n' notable actress
:n... llm.... ilnvs....... ...t.f W'lllffin... ... ...... t,ni,fin.t ..,.,,,,Mm..,. . s!l,n

i

was a woman of sentiment In these days '

et mere si'iiMtuiit.v anil artliicinllty mid
a paragon nf licii' i'i a period that
was licentious, me easygoing, If net
villous She was n woman both of
mark n.'id i hnrncter, and in tills novel
written about her career Mr, Jenkins
has illustrated the ways of a period
tneie noted fop manners than for tner-li-

Viger and vivacity. I'liirtllncssiinil
callousness, above nil elegance, marked
the era. "The Rraceglrd'e" blends them
nil lu n graphic picture which lias
sweep mid atmosphere.

Historical persenngis are plausibly
and effectively Int minced and the en-
grossed render keeps company with
Dutch William himself, Oonirreve,
Drydcn, Lord Hnlif.ix and ethers. There
is just enough hlslen In the story te
glvn it background. The foreground s
occupied with Richard I.uvcH'n romance
and adventures lending up te Anne's
ultimate happiness. Kidnapping,

and intrigue n,,, jet aj.
wuvk en the move

V iBalf' N I

il

DAt.KiS TUB HKAUTIFOL. CjUEKN
or SHEDA.HnEAKHR OF HEAB.T8.
TAKEtl OK CIIANCKH. SLINGKIl
OK StANO. WOMAN OK WOfDERI
READ HER ULORIOU3 ROMANCE
AND PERCEIVE HOW ALL THAT
PERMS NEW IS IN REALITY OLD
STUFF I Hevialtnety llluttrattit.
J2.IIO it Bookstore. WTNAM'S

.,. V

tJ
below of net

can familiarize with
find book or will te editions are
INTERLAKEN Cleth are assured that the books will the appearance of

library shelves.

THE TRANS-MISSISSIP-

WEST
by Cardinal Goodwin

A notable hlltety coveting the acqunltlen
of the Great We the United Statet. J!.$0

D. Sl COMPANY
NEW YORK

WILD FOLK
by Samuel Sceville, Jr.

New and unuiuil itetlei hv the
author of "Everyday Adventure," Illus-
trated by Charlei Llvingtten Dull and Cat-te- n

Moerepatlc. $2.00

ATLANTIC MONTHLY PRESS
BOSTON

SOURCE BOOK FOR
SOCIAL ORIGINS

by William I. Themas
The hook thewi hew we ate
our lavage ancestors for practically all el

custom and tier
tules of etiquette, te which we ircquently
refer the results of clvllliatlen.
RICHARD BADC5ER COMPANY

BOSTON

THE WISDOM OF THE
CHINESE

by Brian Breun, Editor
A of the brightest bits from the
wisdom of the great minds of China, such
Confucius, Menclus, Lae Tiu, etc. An

book
BRENTANO'S, NEW YORK

FINCH
by C. Clarke

Having the Eternal Cltv a background,
the author builds a profound love sterv,
wholesome, delightful and vibrant with the

spirit of ttue Catholicity. Net $2.00
BENZICER BROTHERS, NEW YORK

THE INHERITANCE
OF JEAN TROUVE

by Nevil Henihaw
Jean Treuve'a told with true

one of the most engaging life
steties that have found way into
modem fiction. Net J2.C0

THE BOBBS-MERRIU- . COMPANY
NEW YORK

INTRODUCTION TO
THE STUDY OF

INTERNATIONAL
ORGANIZATION

by Pitman 0.
An Illuminating treatment of present inter-
national organization, Its development and

54. CO

THE CENTURY COMPANY
YORK

THE MEMORIAL
EDITION

by James Whitcomb
Ten e1umes of poems, steties, essays, and
ptete iLctchesby the chlldteu'e poet, whose
delightful hurner and sympathetic under-
standing will always make their unlvetsal
appeal. Beautifully illustrated In color

I'. F. COLLIER Sl SON COMPANY
NEW YORK

hteirlak

Fuss Over Her" 'Wf,
K.ild Burten, the steward "V
Thormendc. "I've watched women nil classes

dii.. 4 i....MM4 nm Vftll tavt nti- ti.l.nliera maner ui Lwein.ji jsem. - . mini j .
.n nt thorn if VOU enlV make fuss nvnr '

them."

MANand MAID
By ELINOR GLYN

A NOVEL THAT IS DIFFERENT
It the of sexes" new angle.

strong-wille- d beings high ideals meet
alternately repel ana

"grand moments"
,V keen one

92.00

etner.
come

tense

Twe

them

B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

II

GEORGE GIBBS, distinguished
American novelist and interpreter

modern society life, comes te
the defense of the "flapper" with
n brilliantly entertaining romance of one
of these young women who measured up

when faced with the stern realities of

life. It net alone an absorbing novel,
but serious study of the girl of today, her place

In society the reasons for her

mannerisms affectations.

Here is the girl of 1922 in novel that will

the country talking.

HOUSE
By GEORGE GIBBS

12.00. 'At

D. APPLETON &

New Yerk

jffli&
THE books listed current leading publishers. reading
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Boek se select te
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a
Read

ASSETS OF THE
IDEAL CITY

by Charles M. Fatsett
A desetiptlen of the mete lmpettnt
Iniiltutiem, activities and undertaking!
which pertain te modem life in

THOMAS Y. CROWELL COMPANY
YORK

NEW GROWTHS
AND CANCER

by S. B. Wolbach
A authoritative el

and with sur.gcsitent tot
ucatment and prophylaxis

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
MASS.

PLAYTIME GAMES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

by Emma C. Dond
An indispensable for every houstheld

are and $ V0

CLOKCiE W. JACOBS Si COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

INJUN AND WHITEY
TO THE RESCUE

by William S. Hart
In and volume of Dill"
pcpulat of the Gelden

Whltev find themselves In ihe
thick et a war between the men and
the sheep

MIFFLIN COMPANY
BOSTON

PARENTS AND THEIR
PROBLEMS

by Mary Harmen Weeks, Editor
A Guide for In the Mental,
and Physical Development of ClnlJten
Endened bv the Natiensl Cnngtess of
Mothers. 8 Velumei Illustrated
FERD. P. KAISER PUBLISHING

CHICAGO

ALL THROUGH THE
DAY THE

MOTHER GOOSE WAY
by Jean Breadhurit

Excellent ai an aid te in
In then children ideas of health and
hygiene. Numerous illustrations $.75

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

LITTLE THEATER
CLASSICS

by Samuel A. Eliet,
Centilni of rare adapted for
one-ac- t presentation at theaters et for
the reader. $2 00

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
BOSTON

THE WRECK HUNTERS
by Francis

The moil detitable that can be
for boys or Has

the el Inrormitlenalay$ tp be f from Dr.
of

LOTHROP. 6V SHEPARD CO.
BOSTON

GALLANTRY
by James Branch Cabell

1 hi final volume in the ofedition, of Cabell', leeks .".
ef ten elghleenth laid

In put In Geetge II Englind. In part IntheFtineeef LeuliQulnie Net $2 00
ROBERT U COMPANY
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Auther nf

"Tenth Triumphant," cMt

all booksellers

COMPANY Publishers
Londen

RUSSIA: TODAY
AND TOMORROW

by Paul Miliukev
An authentic account of the Russian Revo-
lution since the evetturn showing a remark-
able absence of prejudice. Dased en ptivate
letters as well as published documents

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
NEW YORK

JOE THE CIRCUS BOY
AND ROSEMARY

by Alice E. Allen
Twe of Mtis Allen's earliest and meit

stones combined In a single volume
te meet the insistent demand from eung
people for these two particular tales

THE PAGE COMPANY, BOSTON

CORPORATION LAWS
OF NEW YORK

by Richard P. Ettinger,LL.B., B.C.S.

A cenri'f , complete reprint without anno-
tations of the laws of the State of New Yetk
gevetnlnuthe various fetms of business ercan-liatm-

$100
PRENTICE-HALL- . INC., NEW YORK

THE STRANGE
SCHEMES OF

RANDOLPH MASON
by Melville Darissen Pest

A book of mystery atones in which the
rumipal chatHitrt is net an uncannily

deteittve. nor a clever young reporter,
but a sinister lawyer whose specialty is evad-

ing the law
G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, NEW YORK

THE HEALTH OFFICER
by Frank Overton, M.D.. and

WillardJ. Denne, M.D.
It tells the health officer what te de and
hew te de It. and why It should be done.
The result of tenveats' experience. NetSS Je

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

WHERE YOUR
TREASURE IS

by Jehn Hastings Turner
The thousands who delight In the playful
humor of "Simple Seuls" will eageny sc
claim this story a witty, humorous and deeply
sincere commentary upon modem love

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
NEW YORK

TELLING FORTUNES
BY TEA LEAVES

by Cicely Kent
Psychic Ieta of fettune telling by a ilu
student of this entertaining method el
dlvlnatiun
SMALL, MAYNARD & COMPANY

BOSTON

THE BOOK OF
.. THE PIKE

' by O. W. Smith
The 6tit complete account of the Fi

family-picke- rel, great pike, andletdly
In America

STEWART Sl KIDD COMPANY

NEW YORK

V - v

Tasteful colerinBs and sturdy wearing qualities are characteristic of INTERLAKEN Boek Cleth. It fel;
lows, therefore, that the purchase of any one of the above editions from your book dealer, assures you of
the companionship of a well-boun- d book.

INTERLAKEN MILLS, Providence, Rhede Island

'en Dunk r laIho standard sine 1885


